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ExecutiveSummary

This summativeevaluation study is part of Youth Lead theWay: AYouthAdvisoryResearchBoard
Model forClimate Impact Education, a three-year (2020−2023) collaborativee�ort betweenyouth,
a sciencecenter, andother partners. HostedbyOregonMuseumofScienceand Industry (OMSI),
Youth Lead theWay (YLTW)o�eredyouth fromcommunities underrepresented inSTEM toconduct
content researchon local climatechange impacts, adviseOMSI sta�membersonprojects related to
climate impact education, anddevelop interactiveeducational productsdesigned toengagepublic
audienceson these impacts.Over thecourseof sixteenmonths, theprogramsupported the
formationof aYouthAdvisoryResearchBoardor YARB. Aspart of theYLTWproject,OMSI sta�
membersdevelopedmaterials to sharewith adult andyoutheducation andnon-education sta�at
theSciencenter in Ithaca,NewYork, a YLTWpartner organization.WorkingwithSciencenter sta�,
YLTWsta�developeda two-dayProfessionalDevelopment (PD)workshop integrating thepriorities
of Sciencenter andYLTWpractices and lessons learned found tobeof value atOMSI.

Theaimof this evaluation studywas toassess theextent towhich the threePDworkshopsessions
(one for non-education sta�, one for education sta�andone for programyouth) supported
knowledgeandconfidenceofSciencenter sta�andyouthparticipants around the topicsof
integrating feedback from, andco-creatingcontentwith youth. Theevaluation teamusedqualitative
approaches tocollect data throughpre- andpost-PDworkshopquestionnaires aswell as apost-
interviewwith theprogramcoordinator twoweeks after thePDworkshops.

Findings from this summativeevaluation study suggest that thePDcontent anddelivery supported
theworkshopoutcomes. Themajority of theparticipants reported that thePDcontentwas valuable
as it supported ideation regardingpotential opportunities to incorporate youth input at the Ithaca
Sciencenter. ThePDworkshopsessions supported (non-education andeducation) sta�confidence
workingwith, andawarenessof receiving feedback fromyouth through insights, tools, andnew
perspectiveson integrating youth input. However, they reported thatbarriers to implementing thePD
workshopcontentwere resources and timeavailable to invest, plan, and incorporatecomponentsof
thePDworkshop into their existing roles andprojects. Theprogramyouth reported that thePD
workshopsessiondid not change their confidencearoundadvisingandco-developingprograms
andprojects.

It is recommended that futurePDworkshopsutilize reflective activities that involveparticipants
imagining scenarios that apply to thework theydo, andhowyouth input couldbe incorporated.Using
examplesdrawn specifically from their organization's programsandprojects could foster an
opportunity for both sta�andyouth to imagine roles andways tocollaboratewhile alsoconsidering
constraints of resources,models, and structures in their organization. Activities that pair youth and
adult sta�could alsocontribute todevelopingconcrete andpractical opportunities for
implementation.
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Youth Lead theWay
ProfessionalDevelopment EvaluationReport

Introduction
Youth Lead theWay: AYouthAdvisoryResearchBoardModel forClimate Impact Educationwasan
NSF-fundedproject that aimed to leverageyouth leadership toempower informal scienceeducation
(ISE) institutions, communitypartners, and thepublic toengagemoree�ectively in science-based
collective action in response toclimatechange through thedevelopment and implementationof a
YouthAdvisoryResearchBoard (YARB).

Over thecourseof 16months, theYARBmembers conducted social scienceandcontent research
studieson various local climate impact topicswhile concurrently serving in an advisory role atOMSI.
TheYARBmembers alsodevelopedandpresentedclimate stories—acommunication approach
basedon storytelling—to raisepublic understandingandawareness about local climatechangesand
impacts.More informationon theYouth Lead theWay (YLTW)programcanbe foundat Youth Lead the
Way—OregonMuseumofScienceand Industry (omsi.edu).

Aspart of theYLTWproject,OMSI sta�membersdevelopedmaterials to sharewith adult andyouth
education andnon-education sta�at theSciencenter in Ithaca,NewYork, a YLTWpartner
organization.WorkingwithSciencenter sta�, YLTWsta�developedaProfessionalDevelopment (PD)
workshop integrating theprioritiesof Sciencenter andYLTWpractices and lessons learned found to
beof value atOMSI. This report describes the summativeevaluationmethodsand results of that PD.

EvaluationOverviewandQuestions
The summativeevaluationof theYLTWPDworkshopassessed theextent towhich thePDworkshop
elicited knowledgeandconfidenceabout receiving input fromyouth as advisors andco-creatorsof
informal STEMmaterials. Thecontent, delivery, andpotential impactof thePDworkshopmaterials
wereevaluatedwith a focuson inclusionof teen voices in non-education andeducationmuseum
departments, andadoptionof youth-led research into any/all youthprogrammingoutputs.
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OverarchingEvaluationQuestions EvaluationMethods

Towhat extent and inwhatwaysdo ISE sta� (adults)who
participate in theYouth Lead theWayprofessional
developmentworkshop report increases in knowledgeand
confidence related to youth researcher/advisor and to
co-creating socially relevantprogrammingwith youth?

Professional audiences:
Survey (paper thedayof thePD)

Towhat extent and inwhatwaysdo ISEprogramparticipants
(youth)whoparticipate in theYouth Lead theWayprofessional
developmentworkshop report increases in knowledgeand
confidence related to their role as researcher/advisor and
co-creationof socially relevantprogramming (for example
local climate impact education)with adults?

ISEprogramparticipants:
Survey ( printedpaper thedayof the
PD)

Workshopdescriptions
AnOMSIproject education sta� facilitated theYLTWPDworkshop. The facilitator hadexperiencenot
only through theYLTWproject, but alsomanaging the teenprogram inOMSI for almost eight years.
ThePDworkshopsessionsweredeliveredat the IthacaSciencenter onMay5and6of 2023. ThePD
wasdesigned todiscuss the twoprimary roles heldbyOMSI youth in theYLTWproject—Advisors and
Co-creators. ThePDwasdivided into three sessions after consultingwith the Ithacaprogramand
according toparticipants’ roles at the sciencecenter:

Thefirst sessionwasconductedonFriday,May5, for non-education sta�with thegoal of eliciting
cross-departmental conversations and sharedunderstandingabout howyouthcan impactprojects
beyondSciencenter’s existingFutureScienceLeadersprogram. TheOMSI facilitator ledagroupof
eightpeoplewith acombinationofGoogle slides andactivities for about 6 hours.

OnSaturday,May6 therewere twomini sessions, one for Education sta� (adults)which aimed to
support abetter understandingof how to formand facilitate a youth advisory researchboard.
Especially, howprogramsta�couldmake theexperiencemeaningful and impactful, so youth
co-development inprogramscanbe implemented. TheOMSI sta�educator ledagroupof four sta�
memberswhoalternatedbetween their schedule and the session for about 4−6hours. The facilitation
of the session includedacombinationofGoogle slides andactivities. The secondwasa two-hour
mini session attendedby themiddle school youthwhoarepart of theFutureScienceLeaders
program (InteractivePrograms for Families&Groups | Sciencenter, IthacaNY), andwhowill act as
mentors for the upcoming fall cohort. Thismini-session aimedat supportinga sharedunderstanding
ofwhat youth are looking for from thementors’ programandopportunities advisingandco-creating
with sta� (adults) in termsofbecomingmentor roles andopportunities . This session includeda
combinationof slides andactivitieswith eight youth.
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Methods

StudyDesign
Theevaluationof theYLTWProfessionalDevelopment (PD)was a summativeoutcomeevaluation
design that usedqualitativedatagathered throughpre- andpost-PDworkshopquestionnaires, and
an individual interview. Informationprovidedwas self-reported in three instances: a
pre-questionnaireprior tobeginningeach session, apost-questionnaire at theendof thePD
workshops (seeAppendixC,D, E), andapost-interview twoweeks after thePDworkshops (see
Appendix F).

Pre-programmethods: Participantswere askedat thebeginningof thePDsessionswhat they hoped
togetoutof the session; apromptwasprovidedby theOMSI sta� in a slidedeckandparticipants
were invited to verbally share their responseswhile theOMSI sta� recorded them in a slidewithin the
aforementionedGoogleSlidedeck.

Post-programmethods: Post-programmethodsused in thePDsummativeevaluation are
summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. PDevaluationpost-programmethods

Participant Methods

Non-education sta� (adult) - Individual surveys (paper survey)

Education sta� (adult) - Writing notesona largepaperor sticky note
- Individual surveys (paper survey)

Programparticipant
(youth)

- Writing notesona largepaperor sticky note
- Individual surveys (priority paper survey)

ProgramLead (adult) - Interview

Instrumentdevelopment
Thedevelopmentof the survey and interviewquestionswasguidedby theoverarchingevaluation
questions (onpage5of this report) and thePDcontent anddeliveryobjectivesplannedby the
projectprogram lead (see Table 2).
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Table 2. PDcontent anddeliveryobjectives andoutcomes

Participant Objectives Outcomes

Non-education
sta�
(adult)

How to include teen voices in
non-educationmuseumdepartments

Museumsta�outsideof theEducation
departmentwill feelmoreconfident and
prepared toworkwith youth advisors, and
integrate their feedback intomuseum
functions.

Education sta�
(adult)

How to shift focusof current youth
programming tobeyouth-led, andhow
to incorporate youth-led research into all
youthprogrammingoutputs

Museumeducation sta�will feelmore
confident andprepared toco-create
programmingwith youth, and to implement
guidingprinciplesof YARBsandyouth
empowerment into their existing
programming.

Program
participant
(youth)

How to shift focusof current youth
programming tobeyouth-led, andhow
to incorporate youth-led research into all
youthprogrammingoutputs

Youthwill feelmoreconfident in co-creating
programmingwith adult sta�andadvising
museumdepartments andprojects.

Program lead
(adult)

Howalignedwas thePDcontent and
deliverywith thecurrent program
structure and set upat the Ithaca
Sciencenter

Museum lead sta�whocoordinateeducation
sta�will report the likelihoodof implementing
thePDcontent into their programs.

Datacollection
OMSIprogramsta�startedeachPDworkshopsessionbypostingaquestion in theworkshopslide
deck togather dataonparticipants' expectations for the session. After each session, the Ithaca
Sciencenter ProgramCoordinator distributedevaluationquestionnaireswhichwerefilled in
individually byeach sessionparticipant (seeAppendicesC,D, E). Participants returnedcompleted
questionnaires to anenvelope so responsescould remain anonymous.

Twoweeks after thePDworkshopconcluded, evaluatorsmetwith the IthacaSciencenter Program
Coordinator for a remote interviewvia Zoom. Thegoal of this interviewwas togather anoverall
reflectionof thePDworkshopcontent, delivery, and the likelihoodofor barriers to its applicability at
that center. The interview lastedapproximately 20minutes andwas recorded.
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Informedconsent andassent
Prior to starting theYLTWPDworkshop, youthparticipants and their caregivers receivedapackage
that contained: 1) a letter that explained thepurposeof theevaluation study, and2) informedconsent
andassent forms that askedcaregivers andyouth if they agreed for youth toparticipate in surveys,
questionnaires, andother data collection activities throughout thedurationof thePDworkshop (see
AppendixB). The letter stated that onlydata aggregatesormain themeswouldbe reported (nodata
with individual names). Due to the small numberof youthparticipating in thePDworkshop, evaluators
could notguarantee that individuals’ responseswould notbe recognizable.

IthacaSciencenter sta�whoparticipated in thePDworkshop receivedaprintedconsent form that
included information about how the responseswouldbeusedandasked for their agreement to
participate (seeAppendix A).

Sample
The sample sizeof each session varied, basedonparticipant availability and the session topic (Table
3). PDworkshopparticipants completedapaperquestionnaire after each session. ThePDworkshop
included: non-education sta� (for example: guest services, frontdesk,marketing, exhibit
fabrication), education sta�, andprogramparticipants (middle school-agedyouthwhoparticipate in
theFutureScienceLeadersprogramandwill likely becomehigh schoolmentors in the fall formiddle
schoolerswhoenter in theprogram). The IthacaSciencenter EducationProgramcoordinatorwas
interviewed twoweeks after thePDworkshopoccurred.

Table 3. Sample sizebyPDsession andparticipants

Session Participant Total sample

1 Non-Education
sta�

8

2 EducationSta� 4

2 Program
participant
(youth)

8

Post ProgramLead 1

Data analysis

Data from thepaperquestionnaireswereentered into aGoogle spreadsheet; data from the interview
wereaudio-recorded, interviewers tookhandwritten notes, and thenoteswereentered into aGoogle
spreadsheet.Whenneeded, the audio-recordingwasused togenerate a transcript toclarify notes.
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All datawere analyzedusing thematic analysis for eachparticipantgroupwhich allowedevaluators to
identify themesandpatterns. The themes fromquestionnaires and the interviewwere then
associated/pairedwith theoverarchingquestions from theevaluation and thePDobjectives and
outcomes.

Limitations
Participants' responses andnumbers in some instanceswere very limitedanddid not support
in-depthexplorationof certain themesor allow for emergent themes. For example, themes suchas
co-developmentwith youth input could notbedeeply explored sinceonly four education sta�
participantswerepresent, twoofwhomhad to leave thePDworkshop intermittently due to thenature
of their roles in themuseum.

Results
The results in the following section arepresentedbyparticipantgroupwith respect to theevaluation
overarchingquestions and thePDobjectives andexpectedoutcomes.

Non-Education sta�

Goals andhopesbefore thePDworkshop
Before theworkshopstarted, non-education sta�wereaskedby theOMSI facilitator about their
goals andhopeswith respect to thePDworkshopsession about youth as advisors.Responseswere
documentedby theOMSI facilitator in aGoogle slide. Three themesemerged fromparticipants’
responses regardingwhat they hoped toget from theworkshop:

● Audiencecommunications andmarketing
● Exhibit design, build, andprototype
● Outdoor areaplanningand incorporating input

While these responseswere taken intoconsiderationby the facilitator to helpguideandcustomize
theworkshop for this particular audience, theywere not specifically addressedor revisitedduring
reflectionof the session.

Insightson integrating youth voice
Overall, thePDworkshopelicitedpositive responses fromnon-education sta�. ThePDwas
perceivedasengagingand interactive. Participants' responsesmentioned that the valueof thePD
content resided inproviding frameworks and strategies for skills that are importantwhen
collaboratingwith youth.
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“Guidanceonhowpeople think/communicate, especiallyw/regards todirect
feedback&how toapply these toa longer teen youthprogram.”

“The 'Bigpicture' framework andhintsondevelopingaprojectweregreat, and
things I hadn't consideredyet.”

In some instances, participants considered the valueof thePDworkshopas applicable to their roles
andwork and the sciencecenter.

“Bringing youthperspectives to socialmedia.Helpingwith content creation to
elevate their voice. Thebrainstorming sessionwashelpful in leading [to] this idea.”

“....For examplecreatingawelcomingenvironment fromayoungerperspective,
or how to freshenup the store.”

Managerial and soft skillswerementionedbyparticipants asopportunities for integrating youth input
in their projects.Managerial skillsmentioned included recruitment, compensation, time
management, and scalability ofprojects that includedyouth input.

“We're thinkingabout redesigningour science fair.Weknowwewant community
input. Think specifically about this audienceandget specificabout how
brainstormingmakes teen inputACTIONABLE!”

“Talking to teensmore like adults is great advice, andusingpreviousexamplesof
collaborativework.”

Implementationdi�culties
Timewas identifiedbyparticipants as a hurdle to implementing ideas from thePDworkshopcontent
suchas youth advice and input. Participants referred to timeas theprimary constraintwith respect to
engaging, guiding, andorganizing youth.

“Implementing theseprograms seems like agreat idea, but it is very time
consuming. I alreadyhavea full workload, andaddinga youth advisor component
will decreasemyproductivity even if there is abetter eventual outcome.”

“Perhapsmaking sure teens stayorganizedandon topicwith thegoals set forth.
That's onme tomake suremyguidance ismaintainedwithoutmicromanaging.”

Oneparticipantmentionedyouthcompensation andavailability asdi�cult to implementwith
respect to theirwork.
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“Potentially figuringoutways to fairly compensate themandwork around the
school schedules and state laws.[Making sure the ] hours they [the youth] can
actually comeandworkwith us….”

Confidence receiving feedback fromyouth
Participants' responses about their confidence in receiving feedback fromyouth as a result of thePD
workshopwerepositive. Fiveoutof eight respondentsmentioned that theworkshop increased their
confidence, andas result, this influencedsomeof their perspectives andawarenesswith respect to
youth ideas.

“I think it [confidence receiving feedback] has increasedwith theunderstanding
that the youthwhomightbe involvedhavea lot of valuable ideas andnew
perspectives.”

Twoparticipantsdid not report anychange in confidence. Theydid, however,mention that thePD
workshopprovided themwith insights and tools in relation to incorporating youth feedback.

“It gavemesome insight into how toget to aplacewhere youth feedback
canbeused. Sometimes It's hard togetover the initial stepandprovide the
properbackgroundknowledgeandenvironment so that youthcan
contributemeaningfully. Thiswas verypractical in termsofovercoming
thoseobstacles.”

Education sta�

Goals andhopesbefore thePDworkshop
Education sta�wereaskedabout their goals andhopeswith respect to thePDworkshopsession
about youth as co-creators. Three themesemerged fromparticipants’ responses:

● Settingup structures for internships and trainings
● Incorporatingbestpractices andempowering youth tocreatecontent
● Expandingandfindingopportunitiesbeyondprogramming
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Insightson integrating youth voice
Learningaboutwaysof incorporating feedbackandco-creation in their existingprogramswas
perceivedas valuable for theparticipants.Specific activities and frameworks from theworkshop
werementionedas valuable forworkingwith youth in educational programs. PDactivities andcontent
mentionedbyparticipants included:

- Feedbackactivity (thiswaspart of the JohariWindowactivity, seeAppendixG)
- Empowerment ladderofparticipation (adapted fromHart, R., 1992)
- Caseor examples fromasimilar program (used in theYLTWprogram, seeAppendixH)

Participants reported that thePDworkshopelicited somenew ideas for integrating youth input into
their existingprojects. Ideasof applications included:

- Themodel of theprogramsuchas internship andpayment
- Specificprojects suchas live collections and social issues, campsprograms, andappealing to

younger audiences in theo�erings

Influenceonparticipants’ co-creatingprogrammingpracticeswith youth
ThePDworkshopcontent andactivities influencedco-creationpractices for threeoutof four
participants. In particular, ideas sharedby sta� for how tobetter incorporate youth in co-creation
includedhaving youthbepart of theprocess from the start, having youthgenerate ideas from their
work rather than having fewoptions, andhaving youth leadmoreo�-siteprograms.

Implementationdi�culties
Timeand resourceswere identifiedbyparticipants as areas that could hinder implementationof the
workshopcontent. Participantsmentionednot having the timeandappropriate resources to invest in
youthprograms. Furthemore, oneparticipantmentioned that changes in the youthprogram require a
lot of upfront thinkingandplanning, aswell as, shiftingcurrent structures in their organization.

Confidence receiving feedback fromyouth
Twooutof four participants stated that thePDworkshopcontent andactivities supported their
confidence in receivingand incorporating feedback fromyouth. Tools suchas the JohariWindow
(Oliver, S. andDuncan, S., 2019) and theempowerment ladder frameworkwere identifiedas valuable
approaches for receivingand incorporating feedback. Participantsgaveexamples suchas
incorporating formal evaluations as ameans tocollect youth feedback.
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ProgramParticipants: Youth

PD learnings
Fiveoutof eight youthparticipantsmentioned learning something from their PDsession.Most
commentsdealtwith thehigh schoolFutureScienceLeadersprogram, suchas new ideas forwhat it
might look likeor include.Oneyouthmentioned thepossibility ofmeetingwithother groups; itwas
unclearwhat typesofgroups theywere thinkingabout -potentially, similar groupsof youth at other
organizations .

Theseare some representativequotes:

“I learnedaboutpotential thingswecoulddowith themiddle schoolers.”

“Fromourdiscussions I learnedabout thewaysHS future science leaders
couldplayout andwhatpeoplewant from it.”

Implementationdi�culties
Location anddistancewerementionedaspotential di�culties for implementingwhatparticipants
learned in theworkshop, presumablybecauseof transportationcosts and logistics. Youth also
mentioned that finding time toapplywhat they learnedabout in theworkshopwouldbedi�cult
during the school year, especially onweekdays.

Somequotes fromparticipants:

“It seemsdi�cult to [visit] di�erent locations through theprogrambutwewould
all like to try.”

“Workingwithother high school groups fromothermuseums [wouldbe
di�cult].”

Confidenceadvisingmuseumprojects
ThePDworkshopmini sessiondid not elicitmoreconfidence in advisingmuseumprojects in youth.
Six out of ten youth reportednochangeandoneyouth reported less confidence. Emergent themes
fromparticipants' responses suggest that they are alreadycomfortable advisingandappreciativeof
thePDcontent as itwas informative. Some representativequotes:

“I feel prettymuch the sameabout it (so still excited). I just gotmore information and
feelmore informed.”
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“Nochange, but I still feel like itwouldbecool to helpoutmore. Itwas nice tohear
this as apossibility though I had thought about it.”

Confidenceco-creatingprogramcontent
Mostof the youth reported that after being in thePDworkshop their confidenceabout co-creating
programcontentdid not change (sevenoutof eight reportednochangeandone reportedmore
confidence). In their responses, someyouth reported that theywere alreadycomfortableworking
with adults and someyouth stated that thePDworkshop fostered feelingsof enthusiasm in relation to
shaping theprogramandworkingwithpeople.Oneyouth stated theyweregoodat following
directions.

“I ama littlemoreexcited toworkmoreonexhibits for themuseum.”

“I thought that itwas nice tohavea say in how Iwanted this program tocontinue.”

ProgramLead
Twoweeks after thePDworkshopoccurred, theEducationProgramCoordinator from the Ithaca
Sciencenterwas interviewedbyOMSI evaluators. TheProgramCoordinator attendedall threePD
sessions andwasable toprovidebigpicture insights in relation to thePDcontent anddeliverywith
respect to his organization.

Alignmentof thePDworkshopcontent
Whenaskedabout their impressionsof thePDworkshopcontent, The IthacaSciencenter Program
Coordinatormentioned that thePDwasapositiveexperience for the sta�members andyouth. In
particular, the specificity and relatabilitywerecharacteristics thatmade this a strongworkshop. The
PDworkshop, as statedby theEducationProgramCoordinator, eliciteda richopportunity for the
sta�whoparticipated todirectly sharewith eachother about their specificwork andconcrete
aspectsof their roles.

Implementationof thePDworkshopcontent
ThePDworkshopcontent andactivitiesprovidedanopportunity for theProgramCoordinator to hear
andgenerate ideas about areasof improvement for themiddle school program. Inparticular, since
the youthwhoparticipated in theworkshopwere theonesgraduating frommiddle school andwent
through theprogramat the sciencecenter, this providedanopportunity to incorporate youth voices
when re-envisioning thehigh school program. Furthermore, according to theProgramCoordinator,
thePDworkshopo�eredaplatform tohave youthexpress theways inwhich theywant to use their
voice andwould like tobe involved.Healso felt thePDprovidedopportunities toconsider some
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components for aYouthAdvisoryResearchBoard (YARB) to leverageyouthwhohavebeenalready
part of themuseumprogram, and incorporate their voice in thework at themuseum in Ithaca.

Influenceof thePDworkshoponco-developmentpractices
ThePDworkshopcontent allowed theProgramCoordinator toenvisionwhat co-creatingcouldbe
with youth at their organization.Currently, theprogramat the IthacaSciencenter runswith specific
options inwhich youth ideas are not implemented. Theprogramcoordinator expressed that
co-creatingcouldprovideopportunities for authentic approaches toand implementationof youth
ideas. These ideas, hementioned, could further beexpanded toother departments in his
organization.

Implementationdi�culties
TheEducationProgramCoordinatormentioned itwouldbedi�cult to implement thePDworkshop
contentdue to sta�capacity and institutional buy-in. As a small organization inwhich sta�have to
playmanydi�erent roles, having timeand resources is a hurdle in implementingnewpractices. In
addition, it is challenging toconvince leadershipof thepractices’ addedvalue.

TheProgramCoordinator stated that logistical concerns are abroaderbarrier to implementinga
YARBasdescribed in theworkshops. Specifically, hementionedadapting theYARBmodel and
managing youthexpectations.Hementioned that thecurrentprogramat his institution is project
based-learningand it couldbechallenging to incorporate theYLTWYARBmodel or parts of itwithout
major changes tohow theprojects run in his organization.Managing youthexpectationswasalso
mentionedas abarrier in relation topotential deliverables suchbuildingexhibits orworkingwith the
animal collection. If a YARBwere implemented, theremaynotbe time for the youth involved to see
the results of theirwork,whichmaybeadisappointment to them.

Results summary

Thegoal of this summativeevaluationwas toassess theextent towhich theYLTWPDworkshops
supportedparticipantswhoserve a varietyof roles to increase the involvementof youth as advisors
andco-creatorsof content at the IthacaSciencenter.

Table4. Results summaryofPDsuccessful areas andareas for improvement

Participants Successful areas Suggestions for improvement

Non-education
sta� (adult)

- Frameworks and strategies for how toworkwith
youth.

- Ideasof applications for sta�withdi�erent roles
(education andnon-education sta�) in their

- Additional resources for addressing
hurdles to implementation suchas
time, compensation for youth and
buy-in from leadership.
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organization.
- Increasedconfidence in receiving and

incorporating feedback fromyouth.

Education sta�
(adult)

- Framework for feedback, creativity andgetting
inspired toapply to theirwork/roles.

- Ideasof howaprogrammodel couldwork.
- Tools for co-creation andopportunities for

generating new ideas for their practices as
education sta�.

- Additional resources for addressing
hurdles to implementation suchas
timeandworkingwithin existing
structures.

Program
participant
(youth)

- Generationof new ideas for the highschool
program.

- Increasedenthusiasmandawarenessof
opportunities to shape theprogram,work in
di�erentplaces, andwithdi�erentpeople.

- Additional resources for addressing
hurdles to implementation suchas
scheduling around school and
locations fromadistance.

- Additional, or improvedactivities to
support youth confidence in advising
andco-creatingprogramcontent.

Program lead
(adult)

- Opportunity to incorporate youth voiceswhen
re-envisioning thehigh school program.

- Ideas to leverageYARBcomponentswith theHS
program.

- Richopportunity for sta� todirectly sharewith
eachother about their specificwork andconcrete
aspectsof their roles.

- Learnedabout co-development in an authentic
wayandwithpossibilitiesbeyondeducation.

- Institutional buy-in and sta�capacity
werementionedaschallenges to
implementation.

- Provideadvice and resources for
adaptingcomponentsof aYARB into
theexistingprogramsandmanaging
youthexpectations.

Responses from theparticipants suggest that overall, thePDworkshopcontent andactivities
supported theproject outcomes (see Table4 for the summaryof areas inwhich thePDworkshopwas
successful). Themajority of theparticipants reported that thePDcontentwas valuable as it
supportedparticipants’ ideation regardingpotential opportunities to incorporate youth input at the
IthacaSciencenter. Sta�participants, both non-education andeducation sta�, reported that thePD
contentwas valuable inproviding themwith frameworks and strategies forworkingwith youth as
advisorsor co-creators. Youth from theFutureScienceLeadersprogramat the IthacaSciencenter,
reported that thePDallowed themto start imaginingways inwhich theycan shape theprogramand
provide input.

Overall, thePDworkshopcontent anddeliverywaswell-receivedby theparticipants. Theprogram
coordinatorwhoparticipated in all sessions, reported that thePDcontent strengthwas in its
relatability and specificity. ThePDworkshopprovidedanopportunity for the sta� toconsider areas
to apply youth input in their di�erent roles andprojects at their organization. Thiswas supportedby
theProgramCoordinator’s responsewhen referring toapplyingYARBcomponents andpossibilities
that expandbeyondeducation sta�. Furthermore, thePDworkshops supported sta�confidence in
17



andawarenessof receiving feedback fromyouth, asworkshopcontentprovided insights, tools, and
a freshperspectiveonworkingwith youth.

ThePDworkshopcontent anddelivery, however,was not as successful in twoareas. First, the
workshopdid not increase youthconfidence. Themajority of the youth stated they alreadywere
confident in giving feedbackorworkingwith adults.Oneyouth response in relation to following
directionsmight hint that theco-developmentportionof thecontent couldbe improved. Second,
Theworkshopdid not support sta�confidenceor intention to implementways to incorporate youth
input. Sta� reported thatbarriers to implementing thePDworkshopcontentwere resources and time
available to invest, plan, and incorporatecomponentsof thePDworkshop into their existing roles and
projects.

FuturePDworkshopsmight spendmore timesupportingparticipants’ confidence incorporating
youth inputby usingexamples tailored to theorganization's programsandprojects suchas reflective
promptsor case scenario activities. This could foster anopportunity for both sta�andyouth to
imagineandplan the roles andways tocollaboratewhile alsoconsideringconstraints of resources,
models and structures in their organization.
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Appendix A: IthacaSciencenter Sta�Consent Form

Purpose

Youth Lead the Way: A Youth Advisory Research Board Model for Climate Impact Education (YLTW) is an OMSI

(Oregon Museum of Science and Industry) project funded by the National Science Foundation. The project aims at

working with youth to empower informal science education (ISE) institutions, community partners, and the public to

engage more effectively in science-based collective action in response to climate change.

As part of the project, we have developed a professional development in a workshop. We will be conducting an

evaluation of this workshop to better understand what, if any, impact the workshop has on ISE professional attitudes

related to youth researcher/advisor and collaboration.

Procedures

If you decide to take part in the study, we will ask you to participate in an interview with an OMSI evaluator, fill in a

questionnaire, and/or participate in a focus group.

Interviews and/or questionnaires will take around 10 minutes. If a group interview is conducted, the session would

not be longer than two hours.

Notes will be taken for interviews and group interviews studies. The interviews and/or the focus group may also be

video or audio recorded.

Risks/ Discomforts

You may feel compelled to participate in the evaluation study against your own wishes due to the fact that the

project is related to your place of employment. Additionally, there is a slight risk to privacy and/or loss of

confidentiality. There may be audio or video recording that may also contribute to loss of privacy or confidentiality.

Please know that your participation in this evaluation study is completely voluntary and will in no way affect your

employment or participation on the project. You are free to terminate participation in this study at any time without

penalty and without impact on your participation in the project.

Confidentiality

We will keep your data confidential to the fullest extent possible. To do this, we will keep your data in locked file

cabinets and on secure servers that only qualified project staff can access. Although we may use your names to

identify you and your responses, we will not share your names in evaluation reports or other publications.
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Benefits

There are no direct benefits in participating in the evaluation study. You may feel a sense of pride in knowing that

your participation is helping us to create materials to better train informal educators to collaborate with youth in free

choice environments, like museums.

Questions

If you have any questions or concerns about this study, you may contact Scott Randol, the project’s lead evaluator, at

(503)-797-4547 or srandol@omsi.edu.

AGREEMENT TO PARTICIPATE

Your signature does not waive any legal right. A copy will be given to you for your records.

I agree to participate in this evaluation study.

Participant Signature: ________________________________ Date: _________________
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AppendixB: Youth andParent/GuardianEvaluationConsent andAssent Letter

Dear Parent,

As you may know, your child has signed up to collaborate with the Ithaca Sciencenter through a program that

engages youth in science topics and programming. The Ithaca Sciencenter is a project partner with the Oregon

Museum of Science and Industry (OMSI) in a National Science Foundation-funded project called Youth Lead the Way:

A Youth Advisory Research Board (YARB) Model for Climate Impact Education. Together, Ithaca Sciencenter and OMSI

will offer a professional workshop aimed at empowering informal science education (ISE) staff members who are part

of their programs. The goal of the professional development workshop is to share best practices related to youth

input in the museum, including the incorporation of youth-led programming and research to address topics related

to climate impact and other social action.

As part of this project, evaluators from the Oregon Museum of Science and Industry will be collecting information

from youth in order to understand the impact of the workshop. The purpose of this letter is to inform you about the

project and to ask you for your permission to include your child in the evaluation activities. If you decide to allow

your child to participate, your child will be asked to talk to evaluators about their experiences in the workshop and

their collaborations with museum staff. We plan to conduct interviews, distribute questionnaires, and/or conduct a

group interview with participating youth.

Risks/Discomforts

Some information collected may identify your child (such as names, audio, or video images). Being recorded, your

child could lose some privacy. Other than this risk, there are no known additional risks for participating. Please

review the attached photo/video release form to provide or decline consent for us to take video or photos of your

child. Your child’s name will not be associated with any research and evaluation reports or publications.

Benefits

Your child may feel empowered by helping OMSI understand better the impact of the professional development

workshop related to a YARB model and best practices of engaging with youth in museums. Your child may see how

their input contributes to improved programs.

Confidentiality

We will keep your child’s data confidential according to law. To do this, we will keep the data in locked file cabinets

and on secure servers that only qualified project staff can access. The ethics board that reviewed this study may also

have access to records for auditing purposes.

Rights

You and your child are not required to participate in the evaluation study. If you give permission and your child

doesn’t want to participate, your child will not be required to take part. If your child does not participate in the study,

he/she will still be able to participate in OMSI’s professional development workshop. Even though you give
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permission for your child to participate now, you may decide at any later point to withdraw your permission. In that

case, any data gathered from your child will be discarded and not analyzed or reported. Participation is voluntary.

You and your child can refuse or discontinue participation at any time without penalty or loss of benefits.

Questions

If you have any questions regarding this study, please contact Rebecca Reilly, the Principal Investigator, at (503)

797-4675 or rreilly@omsi.edu, or Scott Randol, the project’s Lead Evaluator, at 503-797-4547 or srandol@omsi.edu.

If you have complaints or questions about your rights, you may also contact Heartland Institutional Review Board -

866.618.HIRB - director@heartlandirb.org

Please indicate whether or not you give permission for your child to participate in the Youth Lead the Way project

evaluation by you and your child signing and returning this letter. You have been given two copies of this Informed

Consent. Please sign both copies and retain one copy for your files. If you have any questions or concerns please feel

free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Rebecca Reilly (Principal Investigator)

Teen and Adult Engagement Assistant Manager
Oregon Museum of Science and Industry
rreilly@omsi.edu
503-797-4675

Scott Randol (Lead Evaluator)

Participatory Research and Evaluation manager
Oregon Museum of Science and Industry
srandol@omsi.edu
503-797-4547

Please return this form by:
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Youth’s Name: _______________________________

______ Yes, I give permission for my youth to participate in research and evaluation activities as part of the Youth

Lead the Way project. I understand I may withdraw my permission for participation in this project at any time with

no penalty to my youth or myself.

______ No, I do not give permission for my youth to participate in research and evaluation activities as part of the

Youth Lead the Way project.

Your signature does not waive any legal right. If you agree, please sign this form.

I am 18 years of age or older and agree to allow my youth to participate in these evaluation procedures.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________ Date: _________________

Youth Assent: I understand that my parent(s) have given permission for me to participate in this project’s research

and evaluation activities. I can still decide whether or not to participate in these activities throughout the project. I

can ask any questions I may have and the OMSI staff will help me understand what I’m supposed to do. By signing

below, I agree to be a part of this study.

Youth Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________________
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AppendixC:WorkshopNon-educationSta�Questionnaire

Date:

Thank you for providing feedbackonhowyou feel about theYouth Lead theWayprofessional
developmentworkshop.

Your participation in this feedback form is voluntary andwill in nowaya�ect your employment. Youare
free to stopproviding feedbackat any timewithoutpenalty andwithout impacton your employment.

Your response is anonymousand thequestionnaire takes about 15minutesof your time.

1. From theworkshopcontent andactivities today,what seemsparticularly usefulwith respect
to your role andwork?

2. From theworkshopcontent andactivities,what seemsunrealistic or di�cult to implementwith
respect to yourwork?

3. Inwhatways, if any, did theworkshopcontent andactivitiesgive you insightsonhow to
integrate teen (youth) input in your department and/or projects?Pleaseprovideanexample?.

4. Howhas your confidence in receiving feedback fromyouthchangedas a result of the
workshop?

5. What elsewould you like to share?

Thank you!
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AppendixD:WorkshopEducationSta�Questionnaire

Date:

Thank you for agreeing toprovide feedbackonhowyou feel about theYouth Lead theWay
professional developmentworkshop.

Your participation in this feedback form is voluntary andwill in nowaya�ect your employmentor
participationon theproject. Youare free to stopproviding feedbackat any timewithoutpenalty and
without impacton your participation in theproject.

Your response is anonymousand thequestionnaire takes about 15minutesof your time.

1. From theworkshopcontent andactivities today,what seemsparticularly usefulwith respect
to your role andwork as a teeneducator?

2. From theworkshopcontent andactivities,what seemsunrealistic or di�cult to implementwith
respect to yourwork?

3. Inwhatways, if any, did theworkshopcontent andactivitiesgive you insightsonhow to
integrate teen (youth) input in your department and/or projects?Pleaseprovideanexample.

4. Inwhatways, if any,might theworkshopcontent andactivities influenceyourpractices around
co-creatingprogrammingwith youth?Pleaseprovideanexample.

5. Howhas your confidence in receivingand incorporating feedback fromyouthchangedas a
result of theworkshopcontent andactivities?

6. What elsewould you like to share?

Thank you!
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Appendix E:WorkshopProgramParticipants (Teens)Questionnaire

Date:

Thank you for agreeing toprovide feedbackonhowyou feel about theYouth Lead theWay
professional developmentworkshop.

Your participation in this feedback form is voluntary andwill in nowaya�ect your participation in the
FutureScienceLeadersprogram. Youare free to stopproviding feedbackat any timewithoutpenalty
andwithout impacton your participation in theprogram.

Your feedback is anonymousandwill require about 5−10minutesof your time.

1. What is one thing that you learned from theworkshop today?Write anexample.

2. From theworkshop today,what seemsdi�cult to apply to theFutureScienceLeaders
program?Write anexample.

3. After being in theworkshop, howhas your confidencechangedabout advisingmuseum
projects?Circleoneoptionbelow.

Less confident Nochange Moreconfident

Please, explain your choice.

4. After being in theworkshop, howhas your confidencechangedabout co-creatingprogram
contentwith sta� (adults).

Less confident Nochange Moreconfident

Please, explain your choice.

5. Is there anythingelse youwould like to share?

Thank you!
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Appendix F: Sciencenter EducationProgramCoordinator Interview

Welcomeand thank you for agreeing toparticipate in this interview.Wewant to reflect about the
Youth Lead theWayprofessional developmentworkshopcontent anddelivery.

Your participation in this interview is voluntary andwill in nowaya�ect your participation in theproject.
Youare free to terminateparticipation at any timewithoutpenalty andwithout impacton your
participation in theproject.

This interviewwill takeabout 20−30minutesof your time.

1. Please tellmeyour general impressionsof theworkshop.Howdid it goandwhatdid you think
about it?

2. From theworkshopcontent,whatdid youfindparticularly applicable to your department?

3. From the response (above)Howdoyou imagine youor your team implementing that?

4. What are your thoughts about implementingYouthResearch andAdvisoryBoards into your
existingprogram?

5. Howdoyouanticipate theworkshopcontentmight influence sta�practices around
co-developingapproacheswith youth?

6. From theworkshopcontent,what seemsdi�cult or unrealistic to implement in your programs
(andordepartment)?

7. What elsewould you like to share?
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AppendixG: Johariwindowand feedbackactivity
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AppendixH:Caseandexamples fromYLTWprogram
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